The absorption spectrum of water va l~o r has bee nrneas~ll'e d from ' 1.5 to l~ micro ns w! th a 3,600 lin~ per inch replica echelette grating a s t he disperSin g. ele me nt. Varr ous absorblOg path lengtns and concentrations of water vapor at atmosphe rIC press ure were used up to 8 me ters of steam near noD C. Almost all of the previous ly un reported lines that have been found are also present in the solar spectrum . ~ .ro tationa l ana l.ys is shows that JTlO~t. of the lines can bo assigne d eit her to rotatIOnal t ranSitIO ns or to rotation-vibratIO n tranSItIOn s of t he " 2 fundam enta l of the water-vapor mol ec ule . In addition, a few lines have a lso bee n a ss igned to the t ransitions (2"2-"2) , ("1-"2), a nd . ("3-"2)'
Introduction
InvestiO'ations of th e infrared spectrum of sunligh t b etween 7 and 13 f.L have shown th at essentially all th e structure is due 1,0 a bsorptioll by polY'atomic gases that arc in th e earth's 1l,Lmosphere. IJ~ a~ldi tion to th e known bands of ozone, carbon dLOx, de, water vapor, nitrou s oxidc, and m ethane th at h ave b een identified in this region, Ulere is also a larg e numb er of inegularly spaced absor ption lines. ome of t h ese lines arc very strong. In solar spectra t aken at Columbus, it has bern observed th at most of th eir intensities are dependent on th e amount of water vapor in th e atmosph erc. One of us (\iV.S.B. ) h ad previously found tha t many of these lines obser ved in th e grating map of th e solar spectrum publish ed by Ad el [1] 5 could be prcdicLed from th e known en ergy levels of th e water-vapor molecule. T o ob tain a positive ident.ification of these lines , it was though t desira ble to observe t hem in a laboratory sp ectrum. If these linrs ar e du e to water vapor, most of them mu s t originate from the higher 1'0 tational energ.\-levels of th e molecule, which have a low population at )'oom temperature. 'fhu s, in order to observe them in Lh e laboratory, an absorbing layer giving an optical path length approaching tha t of the watc]' vapor in the atmosphere is required . In th is wor k: a long p ath length was obtained by using a multiple-reflecLlOn cell similar to that described b,-J. U. vVh ite [2] . From this labora tory spec trum ' it has bcen possible to iden tify m any lines in th e solar spectrum with watel'-vapor lines and also to evalua~e ro tational ene~'gy levels of th e V 2 band and of the pure-rotatIOn banel, which are in good a,gl'e cJllcn L with levels derived from other observations.
. Apparatus and Experimental Procedure
The absorption cell used in Lhis in vestigation is shown sch enla tically in figmc 1 . It consists of a large cas t-aluminum tank wound with h eating coils I The research reported in this paper was SUI)!Jortcd in part b y t he 0 ;-;'R, and in part by contract AF 19 (122)-65 between the U. S. Air Force a nd the Ob io State Un ive rsity Researcb Foundation through sponsorsh, p of the GeophYSICS R esearch D iv ision of the U. S. Air Force Cambridge Research Cen ter. 2 Prescn t address, 'I' be Johns H opk ins UniverSity, Baltimore, Md . 3 D epartment or Physics, Uni versi ty of Okla homa, Norman, OkJu.
• The Ohio State Univers ity, Col u mbus, Ohio . . . , Figures i'l brackets indi cate the literature references at the end of th ,s paper.
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and covercd with a law'r of asb estos for insulation. One end is held in plilcc by bolts and can be completely removcd for adjusting th e optical system. Tbl'ee spherical mirrors, each of 100-cm radiu of curva tur e, arc uscd i.n th c optical system . Mirror M s is fixed , but an exLernal control i provided for varying th e inclination of the optic axes of mirrors ~11 and },d2• By means of thi adj us LmenL L h e paLh length of radiation p assing L lu'ough th e cell can be ch angcd in steps of 4 m . F igm e I b ow th e arrangem ent for a path length of 8 m.
Rocksalt windows could not b e u cd in L hi imTestigation, and it was found that sil ve r-cbloride wi;odows reduced th e energy very conSIder ably. Satl " factory r esults wcro obLained by placing th e Nemst filam ent, used as a sourcc , inside th e cell n car mirror . B efore introducing th e Learn , the cell was h eated to 110° C to prcvent condensation on th e mirrors. T h e cell was fi lled wjLh s Leam by di placem enl. W11cn nmning spectr a, a continuous s Lream of vapor from a gently boiling flask of eli tilled .wat?r entered at one end and escaped thl'ough the eXlt wlOdow.
For mapping r eg ion s of high absorption, ai l' was aHowed to enter th e cell until a suitable concentration of water vapor was obtained. Neal' th e cenLer of th e Pz fundamental the atm osph eric ,vater vapor in the spectrom eter alone was suffi cient to produce verv intense absorptions. The region from 5.7 to 6,i f.L has b een p reviou sly mapped by H . H. Nielsen [3] with very h igh resolution and with small amoun ts of water vapor. The presen t workers were un able to impro \Te upon these rcsults, and tllis region h as not been remeasureci. In Lhe solar specLrum no energy is observed b etween 5.5 and 7 .5 f.L aL Columbus during most of th e year.
'fhe sp ectrom cter with which t l:ese measuremen~s were made has alr eady been d escl'lbed [4] . For thIS work a 3,600 l ine/in replica echelette grating (width 5.5 in. , h eigh t 3.5 in.) was used , tog.e~h~r with a P erkin-Elmer th ermo couple (rated ensItlvlty 8 v /w) detector and th eir 13 cis chopping system and amplifier. All spectra were recorded in th e first order of th e grating. Portions of th e spectrum at shor t wavelen gths were also scanned in t h e second s FIGURE 1. M ulti ple reflecti on cell.
order bu t no improvement in the r esolution was found.
After th e spectrum of th e 8-m path of water vapor had been ob tained, t he entire r egion was scanned by using the atmospheric path in th e spectrometer alone. In this background spectrum, a line was found at 791 cm -t, whi ch agrees in position with the Q-branch of a band of carbon dioxide. It is ver y weak in the laboratory spectrum and is probably caused by the carbon dioxide in th e air path of the spectrometer.
To obtain the spectrum, small portions, COlTesponding to the ro tation throu gh 1 deg of the grating circle, wer e scanned. The l'ocksalt forepri sm was adjusted for maximum energy in the middle of each degree, which was then run at least twice in each direction. Fiduciary marks were made on the chart paper by a m echanical trigger device operated by an observer viewing co incidences of the grating circle markings with a graduated scale in the eyepiece of a microscope. The" central image" corresponding to the position of the grating for zero-order diffraction was meas ured during each day's work, in both directions. It was found to vary a few seconds of arc from day to day.
Frequencies were calculated by using th e formula v= nR/sin 0,
where n is the spectral order, jJ th e frequency, K is a constant, and 0 is the angular displacement from the ccntral image. K was determined from measurem ents of the 0.546073-, 0.576960-, and 0.579066-J..L m er cury lines in the orders from 10 to 16 using a low-pressure (H-2) mercury arc as a source and a 931A photomultiplier tube as detector. These measurements gave an average value for K of 722.506 ± 0. 025 cm-I .
The four or more frequ ency m eas urements obtained for each line, including scannings in both directions, were averaged. These frequencies were then corr ected to vacuum by assuming the laboratory air had a n average refractive index of 1.0002565, corresponding to a barometric pressure of about 740 mm Hg and a temperature of 25 0 C .
Results
A m ap of the water-vapor spectrum from 4.5 to 13 J. . L is shown in figures 2 to 6, with the exception of a short interval fr om 5.7 to 6.6 J..L, where water-vapor absorption is very inten se. To reach the longest wavelengths, th e grating h ad to be used at extrem e angles to the inciden t radiation, and very li ttle en ergy was obtained even with the wides t slits permi ssible. This accounts for th e small deflection sh own in figure 2 b eyond 12 IJ.. As short portions of the spectrum were run individ ually, t h e total energy varied sligh tly, giving t h e segm ents shown in th e figures . The approximate amounts of water vapor in the path for each region 3j.'e given in t h e captions of th e figures, as well as t he tempera ture of th e cell or spectrometer. It should be noted th at when a temperature of 110 0 C is indicated, this refer s to th e temperature of th e absorption cell. There was always some water vapor in the spectrograph at abou t 25 0 C, also con tribu ting to t h e absorption. This contribution is quite n egligible when the cell contains steam at atmospheric pressure. The r egions near the center of the 6.3 -J..L band were run with only the air path in th e spectrometer. Although sp ectr:a were recorded on a cold, dry day in February, many lines were s till more intense than was desired.
The effective slit widths u sed varied from 0.22 em -I at 13 IJ. to 0.83 cm -1 at 5 J..L. These slit widths were approximately the sam e as those used in th e investigation of the solar spectrum. Under these conditions the lines in th e laboratory spectrum were wider than corresponding lines in th e solar spectrum. Consequently, some lines clearly separated in th e solar spectrum are blended in the laboratory sp ect rum. The increased line width observed in Lhe spectrum of steam is caused both by the higher t emperature and the much high er concentration of water vapor, giving a marked self pressure broadening effect. Approximately the same deflections were obtained in windows between absorption lines whether the cell was full of steam or air, indicating that there was little continuous absorption by water vapor in th ese windows. Thus the wings of watervapor lines lying outside the region investigated played an insignificant part in the absorption observed.
The lines have b een numbered in order of increasing frequency in the figures as an aid to their identification in table 1. The line number is gi ven in the first column of this tabl e and the observed frequency , corrected to vacuum, in t h e second.
It is b elielTed that the absolute values for the frequencies of well-defined lines are correct to better than 0.2 cm -1 at short wavelengths and to 0.1 cm-1 elsewhere. Most line fr equencies have b een given to 0.01 cm -I , but some of the very weak lines that are difficult to measure accurately are listed to the nearest 0.1 cm-I . A number of absorptions can b e seen to consist of more than one line, and h ere the frequency of the position of the maximum absorption is listed to the nearest 0.1 em-I . Scattered radiation did not amount to more than 10 percent of the total deflec tion anywhere in the region measured and would not give rise to any spurious lines.
' When the solar spectrum is compared with the laboratory spectrum, it is found that the relative intensities of some of the lines are verJ different.
T his is lo be expected b ecause th e amount of water \rapor in lh e atmospheric p ath Lraversed b: \T th e solar radiatio n varies betwee n 1,000 to 10,000 atm-cm and is at an a \rerage temperature of abou t 14° C, wh ereas the laboratory path was only 800 atm -cm bu t at a temperature of UO o C. T h e h igh er temp eraLure of the lab oraLory sample gave intensiLies comparable with th ose in th e solar spectrum to lines th at originate fr om high er en ergy levels. H owever, lin es arising fro m low-energy levels ar e little affeeted by th e ch ange in temperature from 14° to UO° C, and L h ese lines were very weak or completely absent from the laboratory spectrum , although th ey m ay be quite prominen t in th e solar spectrum. This is illus trated by figures 7 and 8, wh ich sh ow small portions of th e solar and lab oratory spectra for comparison , togeth er with th e calculated spectra for th e correspo nding temperatures. The calculated spectra are sch ematically sh own by drawing each line as a tria ngle, the wi d th corresponding to geometric slit width used in the observed spectra, and th e al ti tu de propo r tional to the logarithm of th e calculated intensity. T h e solar spec Lru m in figure 8 was obser ved du ri ng a cold win ter day when th e water-vap or content of th e a tmosphere was unusually low ; so th e calculated inten sities for l4 0 C of table 1 were arbi trar ily di \T ided by 5 and plotted on th e logarithmic scale in dica Led in th e figure. Figure 7 also illu strates the g reater lin e wid th of th e lab oratory sLeftm specLru m than th at of th e solar spectrum.
In a number of cases wher e lab oratory lines are very weak, or wher e several lin es are blended , it is believed th at m ore accurate frequen cies can b e obtained from t h e solar spectrum. Lines th at appear in b oth spectra , bu t for which th e frequencies from th e solar sp ectrum h ave b een u sed b ecause th ey seem m or e relia ble, are indicated b y a dagger (t) in t able l. A few lines which appear only i n th e solar spectrum , but which can b e fairly p osit ively iden tifi ed with water vapor b ecause t h eir intensit ies ch an ge with th e amount of water vapor in th e atmosphere or b ecause t h ey ar e th eoretically predicted , h ave also b een included in th e table. Such lines h ave a dash in place of a line numb er .
The obser ved intensitie of th e lines arc given in th e n ext four columns. The first column gives th e in tensit ies of lines observed in th e solar spectrum. A question mark in this column indica tes that t h e i ntensity is uncer tain b eca use of absorpt ion b y oth er gases in th e atmospher e. The values given are for "aver age" conditions of humidity and altit ude of th e sun. The inten sity scale is ver y approximate, but l'uns from 0 to 100, correspon ding r oughly to percentage absorpt ion at th e m aximum. The n ext three columns give intensities as obser ved under various lab oratory condit ions; first, when water in tb e spectrometer alone was sufficien t; n ext, \'{h en steam vas diluted t o a sm all fr action of its maximum value; a nd finally, when t h e full path of 800 atm-cm was used . Figures 2 to 6 m ay b e consulted for d etails. The steam was diluted over a wide range of con cen trations so that th e intensit ies for t h e diluted water vapor should b e compared only for lines in th e sam e n eighborhood . In gen eral, th e absolu te i ntensities of lines in th e solar spectr um and th e lab oratory speetrum of th e long p ath length of steam arc roughly t h e same, alt hough th e intensitie of t h e atmospheric lines vary considerably, depend ing on th e altitude of th e s un, th e humidity, and th e temperature of t h e atm ospher e.
T he sixth colum n of table 1 gives th e identification of th e line; or, if several transit ions overlap to give an u nresolved blend, th e strongest compon en ts are listed . The ident ifica tion consists of a letter symbol for th e vibrational transition involved , t h e rotation al quant um n um b er s of th e upp er state, J~, and th ose of th e lower state, J~. The letter symb ol a refer s to pure-rotation transitions within t h e ground vibrational level. All iden t ified lines with fr equ en eies below 890 cm-1 are of this typ e, an d th ey p red ominate up to 1,000 cm-l . Near 1,000 cm -1 is a region of minim um absorp t ion by water vapor . At lower fr equ en cies t h e pure-rotation lines becom e stron ger, an d at h igh er fre quen cies those of th e )12 ban d rapidly in cr ease in inten sit),. The s.vmb ol b identifies transitions in th e V2 fundamen tal. The r em ainin g str ong lines in th e lab oratory p ectr um b elon g to this ban eL. I n addi Lion , a few weak lines h ave b een assign ed to ban ds in which )12 i th e lower state: c refers to th e transit ion 2V2 -
The seven 'Lh column gives th e calculated frequ encies derived from th e term valu es of t h e corresp on ding rotationa l states. These ar e listed for th e three lowest levels in t able 2, which h as b een compiled p ar tly from t he presen t resear ch , a nd p ar tl)' from an extensive rein vestigation of t h e complete watervapor spectrum. The term values of th e upp er states of b ands d and e h ave previously b een given b y B en edict and Plyler [5 ] . A calculated fr eq uency in table 1 is t h e differ ence b etween two energy levels, J~ and J~, in volved in th e tr ansition. T h e calculated frequ encies of a few lines h ave been placed in p arentheses b ecause in each case on e of th e levels concerned h as b een located b v m eans of th e observed line. These assig nmen ts 'depend on approximate predictions of th e levels from extrap olat ions of r egularities am ong th e reliably known level and on th e agr eem en t b etween calculated and obser ved inten sities . For th e r em aining lines, however, oth er observed tr ansitions connec t t h e levels in question, and th e agreem ent b etween obser ved and calculated frequencies is a t ru e m eas ure of th e consist en cy of t h e m easurem ents and th e interpretat ion of th e H 20 sp ectrum.
rrhe final columns of v is a numerical factor for th e in tensity of th e vibrat ional transit ions relative to th e pure-i'otation band, which will b e di scussed presen tl)·. The factor 10 6 was arbitrari] y chosen so th at m edium-strength lines in the solar spectrum have intensities of th e order of unity. For llO o C the factor was reduced t o 10 5 to compensate for the increased Boltzmann factor.
For th e pure-rotation band, it is possible to calculate intensities on an absolute basis, since all quantities in th e theoretical formula are known. fk vdlJ is th e in tegrated intensity of a line, N, h, c, and k are universal constants, Q is the tate-sum, T;ge-E ' / kT, and p is t h e static dipole moment, 1.86 Debye units. In order to convert our tabulated valu es for the pure-rotation band to the integrated intensity in units of cm-2 atrn-1 , one must multiply by 2.19 X 10-7 X lJ (cm -I ), at 287° K; at 383° K the factor is 1.07 X lO -6 X j/ (cm-1 ). Not all of the transitions found in the course of t his study are listed in t he tables of reference [6] . The observed intensity of relatively weak lines in the pure ro tation band, in both the solar and laboratory spectra, appear to be in fair agreement with the calculated absolute intensity. For example, the calculated intensity of line number one (16 _8-15 _10) is f I v d lJ = 0 . 45 X 2 . 19 X 10 -7 X 760 = 7.3 X 1O-5cm -2a tm-l . If the atmosph eric path is 5 X 10 3 abu-cm, the equivalent width should be 0.36 cm-t, which is of the sam e order as given by the observed maximum absorption of 45 percent, assuming that the line has a half-width 0.10 cm-1 and is observed with a slit width of 0.22 cm-I . For the steam path of 800 atm-cm the calcula ted equivalen t width of th e same line becomes 1.6 X l. 07 X 10-6 X 760 X 800= 1.04 cm-1 , again in order of magnitude agreement with the observed maximum absorption of 68 percent for a line of half-width 0.4 cm-I .
For lines in lJz, and in the upper-state bands, the absolu te value of the theoretical in tensity cannot be calculated, as it depends on th e empirical factor v.
The following values of v were chosen by which to multiply the pure-rotation intensities, in order to obtain fair over-all agreemen t with th e observed in tensi ties: These resul t in lines of th e observed order of magnit ude and are not unreasonable. The j/z intensities. calculated in this way, appeal' to be somewha t 94 weaker than the observed intensities, in the region 900 to 1,050 cm-I , and somewhat stronger than the observed intensities in the region 2,000 to 2,200 cm-t, by a factor of 2 or 3 in each case. These effects, which rna? be in part due to the greater effective slit width in the short-wave region , are similar to those encountered in other bands of HzO, and even more strikingly in H zS and other asymmet.ric-top molecules. An explanation of these effects has recently been proposed by Nielsen [7] . The anomaly in j/z of H 20 does not appear outstandingly large in the portions of the P and R branches n car the origin, bu t is confined to the transitions of high J and those in which J{ changes by more than 1.
Discussion
The agreement b etween th e observed and calculated spectra a,s given in table 1, and illustrated in fi gures 7 and 8, is quite complete , and argues well both for the accuracy of th e measurements and t h e correctness of th e Interpretation. The lines not accounted for constitute less t h an 1 percent of th e total absorption intensity. A few of the assignments to transitions of high est J , in both th e purerotation spectrum and in )12, arc rather uncertain. It would be desirable to obtain further accurate measurements of steam in the region 550 to 770 cm-[ and of su perh eated steam or H 2-0 2 emission spectra throughout t h e rest of the vibration-rotation region, for confirmation. HO"NeVer, all the lower energy levels, up to J = 10 , are well accounted for , in that all predicted lines appear with approximatel~T the correct in tensity and frequency , and that no strong lines remain unidentified.
An additional demonstration t h at the spectral analysis is quite complete and essentially correct is afforded by t he arrangement of the lines into series. Table 3 presents the lines of t h e four prominent P branches of the lJ2 vibration-rotation band, grouped in such a 'way as to display th e r egular decrease in freq uency with increasing J . A similar al'l'ay ma~T b e made for th e lines in. the R branches, as well as for th e Q branch lines, most of which, however, lie in the central region not measured in this study. Frequencies in parentheses are those of weak lines overlapped by a stronger component. It is clear , by a comparison of tables 3 and 1, that the identification of many lines of higher J cannot be expected without an increase of the path length, 01' , preferably, by increasing the temperature. As mentioned before , th ere is a distinct difference in temperature coefficient between t h e weak:er lines of the P l • I , p,. 'i , and p ' .l branches , which have relatively high transition probabilities but originate from high-energy levels, and those of the Pa. [ branch (as well as the few identified lines of the P'3.3 branch, not included in table 3), which have lower line strength s but originate from 10\ver energy levels. This difference manifests itself in th e changed relative intensities in the laboratory and solar paths. Table 4 is a similar presentation of the lines of the low-prob ability branches of the pure-rotation band .
For completeness, there are included lower lines of the series, as observed by other investigators [12, 13] in the farther infrared, as well as frequencies, in parentheses, of lines that have not yet been measured with high accuracy. A comparison with table 1 again shows that the suggested array accounts for most of the observed lines from 760 to 1,000 em-I, with the lines that are most enhanced in the atmosphere belonging, for the most part, to the more hi~hly forbidden R5 ;; and R5 :;; series. rhe energy levels· of liz , which are now known with completeness and good precision up to J = 9, permit an improved determination of the rotational constants for that vibrational level. The method is described elsewhere. Figure 9 presents the effective rotational constant A~, B~', and C~ for each J , derived from the levels of table 2, plotted against J(J + 1). The points ar e seen to fall nicely on smooth curves. The intercepts give the rotational constants A , B , and 0, and the limiting slop es give the centrifugal stretching constants DA , DB, and Dc. These are listed in table 5 and compared with the corresponding constants of the ground state. There is an appreciable curvature in the plot of A~, showing that centrifugal stretching terms of highcr order are important at rclativel~T low J.
The few weak lines that are not assigned may be transitions of higher J in 1' 2; upper-state transitio ns, or lines in the isotopic molecules H ZOl 8 or HDO . The calculated vibrational shift for 112 of H 201 8 is -6.5 em-I ; this shift would be increased for lines in the R branch and diminished in the P branch.
Tentative assignments of some of the observed lines can be made on this basis; for example, line 285 (1414.99 cm-I ), which lies 4.3 cm-I below the strong line 33-43, and line 353 (1764.22 cm-I ) , which li es 8.4 cm-I below th e strollg line 33-21 , have th e proper intensity ratio (1 :500) and positions to be their analogues in H 201 8 Other such possible lin es are suggested in the table. It should be noted th at, on the basis of the expected relative intensities, it would be very unlikely th at many absorption lines due to HDO would appear. Although absorption due to the liz band of this isotope has been postulated by Add [8] in t h e 7 .2 !.L region of the ~olar spectrum, and th e III fundamental has been defimtely observed, resolved, and analyzed in the solar spectrum at 3.7 !.L [9 , 10] , th e intensity of the lines of the 1'0 fundamental of HDO relative to those of H 20 on our spectra would be very small. The frequencies of the 1'2 fundamental of HDO published by Barker and Sleator [11] do not show any definite coincidences with our data. There should, however , be a number of fairly strong lines at lower frequen-
cies than their work reached, which \vould lie in the region of weaker 1-120 absorption and might thus appear as weak lines in our spectra. For example, on the basis of th e known structure of HDO, we calculate that the line 33-43 should fall ncar 1,250 cm-I . Line 183, otherwise unaccounted for, has about the proper intensity in both laboratory and solar spectra for this transition.
It may also be of interest to point out that the completeness of the assignment, and th e fact that th e intensity differences in the spectra between atmospheric water vapor and nearly saturated steam can be explained in detail on the basis of temperature, is strong evidence, although of a negative sort, against the existence of (H20 )2 molecules in the saturated vapor. The association of H 20 in the liquid phase is abundantly proved b:T the marked lowering of frequency in th e 1'3 fundamental and a somewhat smaller shift in 1'2 . The existence of dimers in the vapor has often been postulated to accou nt for changes in density, dielectric polarization, etc., ncar saturation. If such dimers exist as molecules with quantized vibrationrotation states, the evidence of th e present study would be that th eir co ncentraLion, relative to H 20 monomer, must be less than 1 percent, since in the r egion of 1,400 cm-I , where (H 20 h should be most strongly absorbing, the unaccounted-for absorption is very small. We have mentioned previously th at th e steam spectrum shows a somewhat greater line width than the atmospheric spectrum, but there is no appreciable frequency shift, and th e amount of self-broadening is by no means abnormally large for a polar molecule. ~~n(VKlOK"
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